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Lion
Just

Thindads Finish
as Werner Predicts

Bob Brown couldn’t beat an old nemesis, Dick Campbell
couldn’t beat John Thomas and Steve Moorhead couldn’t
beat a miler from Wesleyan.

That about sums up Penn State’s showing in the IC4A
track meet at Madison Square Garden Saturday night.

Nevertheless, the Lions finished
fourth with 16 points behind Yale
(30), Viilanova (29) and Manhat-
tan (20).

Days before lhe meet Coach
Chick Werner said that his

_

team probably would get 16
points and the Lions came
through exactly the way he
predicted.
Frank Budd completed an un-

defeated indoor season by barely
edging Brown in r.
the 60-yard dash. W
Tli e Villanova
star has had an
outstanding year,
breaking records
;it several meets. *

His 6.1 in the J
ICMA’s equaled
the meet
set by Penn’s y,
John Haines in i H
inr.e.

Moorhead drift- •

ed far back as Jtr" w*u"‘on*

the mile run neared its end, but
with one lap left the Lion junior
began a furious kick that carried
him to second place. When he hit
the tape he was just inches be-
hind Wesleyan’s Steve Paranya
and gaining fast.

Gerry Norman finished Ihird
after leading a good pari of lhe
race.

self, teammate Jerry Wettstone
and two Yale jumpers.

Instead of Yale getting four
points for a three-way tie for
third, they got five points for a
four-way tie for second.

That gave the Elis the point
thpy needed to edge Villanova for
the team title.

Penn State barely missed sev-
eral other opportunities to score.
Howie Deardorff and Mike Mil-
ler just missed qualifying for
the 1000-yard run.

Tony Wayne finished second in
a quarterfinal heat in the dash.

State’s two-mile relay team
finished sixth in the finals, just
one place out of the money. Don
Davies and George Metzgar failed
to qualify for the 600.

Yale, whom some trackmen have
compared to Villanova’s great
team when Ron Delanv was run-
ning for the Wildcats, had three
eastern champs.

Jim Stack won the 600, Tom
Carroll the 1000 and Bob Mack
the two mile.

IMoran Edged by Close
In Two Midwest Meets

Ed Moran’s old running mate
Pete Close edged the Per.n State
grad student for second place in

Thomas, competing despite an
injured ankle, could do no better
than 6-fi. Campbell, who has
cleared that height several times,
almost did it again to gain a tie
for first with the Boston Univer-
sity great.

Werner said that Campbell had
cleared the bar at 6-6, leaped out
of the pit with hands held high
in victory, and started to walk
nwav when the bar swayed and
fell.'

And as it hit the sawdust the
hearts of Yale fans skipped a
beat.
Campbell’s miss caused a four-

way tie for. second between him-

Twelve Pins
Highlight IM
Mat Debut

By DEAN BILLICK
The 1961 IM wrestling tour-

nament opened in Rec Hall
last night and if the results
were any indication of things
to come, this year should prove
to be mighty interesting.

Twelve pins were recorded in
20 bouts with most of the falls
coming in the opening minutes.

Only one 1960 champion wres-
tled last night. Bob Dean, 158-
pound independent champ last
year, pinned Dave Strickler of
Sigma Pi at 3:00. Dean wrestled
in the 167-pound class for Alpha
Sigma Phi.
The closest bout of the evening

was in the 367-pound class. Harry
Allen of Phi Delta Theta used a
jlasl minute reversal and riding

| time to nip Karl Schlentner, 6-5.
i Allen led, 3-0, in the first

jperiod, but a third period reversal{and near fall by Schlentner forced
!Allen to come from behind for
ithe win.

i A lightning-like reversal with
| 33 seconds remaining gave Gary
i Reynolds of Kappa Sigma a 2-0

decision over Brian Shirk of Pi
Kappa Phi. Reynolds rode Shirk
during the second period and j
then reversed in the final period |
for the win. j

Summaries j
Fraternity !

136—Coninclin (PGDeI) pinned Cooper
(DTSig) at 7:46. Reynolds (KSig) dee.
Shirk iPKPhi), 2-0.

two midwestern invitationals this Heiser ispei dec. Miller cazi,

weekend 2' H ' Persinß iAChiSiff) pinned Beatty

! Moran and Close were beaten in uo-Bnyiine
’

itdxi pinned Lent/,
ithe 1000 bv Tom Sullivan, an 18- (AChißhoi nt 8:58. Darrnn (TKE) dec.

jyear-old high schoolsenior from ■ 'i AcSist pinn#d WfisflEvanston, 111., in the Chicago Daily (TDX) at 1:58. McKinley (Sri) pinned
News Meet Friday night. Sulli- Kessler <azi at i:»6.
van was clocked in 2:10.5 /atV,

! The next night the two board ; (Saei, «-i. itaer ipka dec. McK« iazi.
Veterans were edged by Jimifi-l. Denn (ASPhil pinned Strickler (SPi)
Grelle at the Milwaukee Journal at ,?;0(l- „ .

Meet in one of the fastest indoor. (DV£7 C;tU\VBT) plnn "l Hayww>d

miles run this year. i Hwt.—Whit* (PDThI pinned Maielln
Grelle, of Eugene, Ore., was tpKThi Alleman iDTSitt) pinned

clocked in 4:03.6 to wipe out the Brcrnl' n

previous meet record of 4:05.4 set : IBo—Beck pinned Larry at 8:10. Ha/en
by Ron Delany in 1959. jd«c. Miller, 8-Z. Landis pinned Black at

Moran was timed, in 4.06, the| jsg— Nillee pinned Evana at 8:06.
fastest he has run this year. I 17S—Demmler dec. Taborski, 8-0.
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NCAA Tournament
Will Begin Tonight

The mad dash for
State’s basketball title begins
in New York and Louisville,
Ky., tonight but the Buckeyes
are powerful rulers and the
crown rests easily.

ville for the regional finals this
weekend.
Ohio State will meet the win-

ner of the Louisville - Ohio U.
game while Kentucky of the
Southeastern Conference faced
the Morehead-Xavier winner.

EASTERN REGIONAL

The shooting begins on two
other fronts tomorrow night
Houston, Texas and Portland,
Ore.—in what promises to be one
of the best tournaments in NCAA
history.

The Eastern regionals open in
Madison Square Garden tonight
with a tripleheader.

George Washington, the
Southern Conference represen-
tative. meets Ivy League cham-
pion Princeton in the 'opener
with St. Bonavenlure meeting
Rhode Island's Yankee Confer-
ence champs in the middle
game.

Today at New York—George Washington
(9-16) vb. Princeton (17-6); Rhode Island
(18-8) vb. St. Bonaventure (22-3); Wake
Forest (17-10) vs. St. John’s 120-4).

Friday, March 17 at Charlotte, N.C.—
St. Joseph’s (22-4) vs. Princeton-Georg*
Washington winner; Rhode Island-St.
Bonaventure winner vs. Wake Forest*
St Johns winner.

The real struggle is last with
St. Johns meeting Atlantic Coast
Conference champion Wake For-
est.

In Louisville tonight Ohio Uni-
versity of the Mid-American Con-
ference meets Louisville, an at-
large entrant. The other game
pits Xavier of Ohio against More-
head State, the Ohio Valley cham-
pion.

Saturday, March 18 at Charlotte «*-

Regional final.
MID-EASTERN REGIONAL

Today at Louisville—Ohio U. (17-6) vb.

Louisville (19-7); Xavier Ohio (17-9) vb.
Morehead (Ky), (18-10).

Friday, March 17 at Louisville—Ohio
State (24-0) vs. Ohio U.—Louisville win-
ner; Kentucky (18-8) vs. Xavier-Morehead
winner.

Saturday, March 18 at Louisville—Re*
glonal final.

MID-WEST REGIONAL
Tomorrow at Houston— Marquette (16-10)

vs. Houßton (16*9).
Friday, March 17 at Lawrence, Kan.—

Marquette-Houston winner v«. Kansas State
(21-4); Texas Tech (16-9) vb. Cincinnati
(23-3).

Saturday. March 8 at Lawrence—Re*
giona) final.

FAR-WEST REGIONAL

The survivors stay in Louis-

Tomorrow at Portland, Ore.—Arizona
State U. (21-6) vs. Seattle (18-7 1 ; Southern
California (20-6) vs. Oregon (16-11).

Friday, March 17 at Portland—Utah
(21-6) vs. Lob Angeles Loyola (19-6);
Arizona State-Seattle winner vb. Southern
Calif.-Oregon winner.

Saturday,
glonal final.

March 18 at Portland—Re-*

ULTR-O-RAY CLEANERS
One Stop for Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

210 WEST COLLEGE AVE., STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Save Money on Your Dry Cleaning 'til Sept. 1961

SPECIAL DRY CLEANING OFFER
You may be called to receive over $30.00
worth of Dry Cleaning Coupons for less
than $5.00

This call will Save Many Dollars in
Cleaning. All garments insured.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

★ Cash St Carry ★

The Girl May
Call TodaySpecial Offer

If you are called and decide, lo order a Dry
Cleaning Book, you can save 20c by clip-
ping this

Cash Redemption Coupon Dry Cleaning Book
• This coupon will be accepted when

signed by ihe purchaser as 20c in cash
when used for Ihe purpose of purchasing
a Dry Cleaning Book.

Coupon

You may call io order your Dry Clean-
ing Book or pick one up at Ihe Cleaners,
210 W. College Ave.. AD 8-9442.

• When your over-$3Q.00 value Dry Clean- j
jing Book is delivered present this 20c:
: Coupon lo the delivery man. It will be:
{accepted as cash. Total cost lo you, only:
{54.75 with coupon. {

{Signature 20c{

PROCTER & GAMBLE
Will

Interview
(h.E., E.E., M.E., C.E., 1.E., Eng.Sci.,
(hem., Physics, and Math. Majors

1 Year from a Final Degree

Summer Employment

March 17
In the fields of

Plant Management

Engineering

Research

Development

Industrial Engineering

for plant locations in Boston, New York, Baltimore,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Dallas,
and Long Beach.


